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Abstract 
 
 Sometimes we need to connect microcontroller to personal computer for reading and 

writing data. There are a lot of interfaces for this. Sometimes of them are: USB,RS232,Ethernet.  

Large companies develop own software ways for connection, for example they are: HID driver, 

Mass storage driver, RS232 with MODBUS or ProfiBus, TCP/IP gateway. If you are developing 

mass-produces devices, such as Mobile Phones, HDDs, PLCs, you need to develop own software 

for selected interface. If you produce unit production, for example telemetry system for ten-

twelve plants, you can select PLC and write software at it’s own language, or work out your own 

ECU(based on Arduino, STM32 board, etc.), that can control only one complex of processes.  It 

may be fun, but ECU that created for specific task and kind of processes can be better and 

cheaper, than PLC with a lot of external modules and software licenses.  

This opinion is not concerning to tasks, where automation cost very few, for example 

PLC and SCADA for oil refinery plant or cargo terminal at sea or ocean. 

µComp is a .NET component, that can connect almost any MCU in your ECU with PC 

and it can be helpful for creating GUI controlled automation system that looks like SCADA 

controlled systems with minimal programming difficulties. 

Also, this component can be used in electronics production for device calibration 

operations at manufacturer. I use it in technological non-standard equipment with PIC18 

(Microchip) MCUs. 

 

This tool can do the next things: 

 

1) Connect MCU with PC, you need about 15 minutes for source code writing. 

 

2) Work with variable (or variables) at PC and synchronize them with MCU automatically 

(parametric setters). 

 

3) Read any interested variable (or variables), modify them at PC and transfer back to MCU 

automatically(working variables) 

 

4) Read any interested variable (or variables), interpolate them with 

     Ax³+Bx²+Cx¹+D=f(x) poly (sensor variables), this feature can work in automatic mode. 

 

5) Automatically create poly (A,B,C,D coefficients) by fixing point pairs(x,f(x)) in real time 

or at start of program. 

 

6) Do fast packet reading from MCU(read a structure), max packet length is 256 bytes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1 General description 
 

The main feature of this project is possibility to work with MCU data as with simple 

variables at PC. If you modify some variable value, you do not need to think “how to transfer it 

to MCU”, it will be transferred to MCU automatically. If you want to know some value at MCU, 

you needn’t to send some query packets, you just need to set flag “Need to read”, and value 

would be automatically read. This is the main difference of my project from others. Data 

transmitting /reception controlled by cyclic redundancy check (CRC8) and if CRC error has been 

occurred, data transmitting/reception would be retry and you will get event message from 

component about it. 

 

 

1.1 - 32 BIT DATA MODEL 

 
Data variables are spitted to 32 bit blocks, each 32 block have the next structure: 

 

 

 
 

 
Figure 1 -Variable structure. 

 

 

 
 

 



Each data block has the next prototype: 

 
typedef union { 

unsigned int UInt; 

signed int SInt; 

}BIT16BLOCK; 

 

typedef union { 

struct { 

BIT16BLOCK L; 

BIT16BLOCK H; 

} contain; 

unsigned long ULong; 

signed long Slong; 

float Float; 

unsigned char data[4]; 

}BIT32BLOCK; 

typedef union { 

unsigned char data[32]; 

struct { 

BIT32BLOCK B0; 

BIT32BLOCK B1; 

………………….. 

BIT32BLOCK Bn 

} UNION; 

} DataUnionType; 

// where в Bn n-blocks count 

 

 

1.2 - DATA transmitting, receiving. 
 

You can work with Block as with 32 bit unsigned(or signed) long value, 32 bit float, pair 

of unsigned(or signed) 16 bit blocks, or four bytes. 

 

At PC part this look like this: 

 

 
 

At MCU part, this look like this: 

 

DataUnion.UNION.B0.ULong=ADC; 

 

Any write operation at PC will cause automatic data transfer to MCU. 

 

If data block contain dynamic data( example: sensor value), you can read out selected block from 

MCU, by setting “Need to Read” property to true. 

 

Example: 

 
uComp1.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[0].NeedToRead = true; 

 
This will set reading task. Block reading operation made from junior (block №0) to 

senior(Block №n, where n-the last block, witch have “Need to Read” flag). 

 

When all blocks read and write operation complete, global flag “All operations complete” will be 

true, and you can check the next blocks that you want to read. 



 
            if (uComp1.AllOperationsComplete == true) 
            { 
                uComp1.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[0].NeedToRead = true; 
                uComp1.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[3].NeedToRead = true; 
                uComp1.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[9].NeedToRead = true; 
    // ….. 
    // and other blocks 
            } 

 
Read operation be may occur in real-time, but sometimes you need to control ECU by 

transferring some data. Write operations have higher priority than read operations. When you 

checked blocks that you want to read and at the same time if you must make write operation to 

MCU, you just need to change block value, and write operation will occur immediately. Read 

would be competed after write operations complete. Data processing must be produced, when 

“All operations Complete” flag is set. 

If you need to read variety of values at the same time (for example position, force, 

frequency, current sensors, and 32 bit size of block is very small to contain this data, you can use 

RAW reading operation. RAW reading operation is byte array reception from MCU, max array 

size is  256 bytes. To make RAW reading, you just need only set the same sizes of arrays at 

MCU and PC, and set “Need Raw Read” flag at PC, when you need RAW read operation. After 

array reception, you can transform it to your own structure. 

 

1.3 - Ax³+Bx²+Cx¹+D=f(x) Interpolation 

 
Linearization procedure –is some complex of actions that transform non-linear input data 

to linear output value. 

  

In µComp this actions presented by Lagrange poly function. 

 

 

 
 

Equation 1 – Lagrange poly function 

 
Sometimes we work with non linear things that can be seemed as linear object. Resistive position 

sensor can be one of them. 

 

 
Figure 2 - Voltage and current source potentiometer supply. 



 

As you know, voltage drop at R1 or R2 can be calculated by formula: RIU  , where I- current 

through resistor, R- resistance. If you use current source, it would be linear function, as shown at 

right part of picture. It’s very good to use current source for each resistance, but current source 

cost more much than cost of resistor. If left part of picture is used and we need to establish 

position of R1 by voltage, voltage graph vs position can be calculated by next function. 
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Equation 2 – Voltage drop at potentiometer 

 
For sample, voltage source=+5V, R=1000 Ohm, R1=4500 Ohm. Percent value is changing from 

0% to 100% from ground shown at figure 3. 

 
Figure 3 – Voltage drop vs. potentiometer position. 

 

At this graph, you see non linear voltage function from resistor percent. If you know point pairs 

(voltage and percent), you can approximate this non-linear function and make almost linear 

sensor at this system. Each block has four linear poly functions. You can use one poly function 

when work with block as 32-bit value, two poly functions when you work with two different 16-

bit values, or four poly functions, when you work with four different bytes. Each block four poly 

function possibility, because one block can contain data from 1…4 sensors. And each data from 

each sensor can be liberalized separately. 

  

 
This is made by Lagrange poly function, and it’s very easy to program. 

 

Sample: 
                        
ZZZ.SetCalibrationPointPair(uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First,0,ADC1,0); 
            
ZZZ.SetCalibrationPointPair(uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First,1,ADC2,33); 
            
ZZZ.SetCalibrationPointPair(uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First,2,ADC3,66); 
            
ZZZ.SetCalibrationPointPair(uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First,3,ADC4,100); 
 
 



Where ZZZ- uComp1.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[n]// n-block number 
 

Here we set four points to the first poly function; ADC- measured values and (0,33,66,100) - 

position percent values. If we want to take linear value from (32-bit unsigned long) with help of 

first poly, you just write. 

 
ZZZ. GetLinearValue(uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First, 
uComp.Constant.BlockField.UINT32) 

 
This function will return single type linear value, that was processed by first poly function. 

 

1.4 - Packet transfer and reception mechanism. 

 
µComp component has integrated timer and serial port component. By establishing tick 

interval, you set synchronization frequency. For example, if you set tick interval = 100ms - each 

100ms µComp will send queries to MCU to accept or transfer new data, MCU would answer 

immediately. At this tick time you can transfer or receive ten blocks per one second, or accept 

ten RAW byte arrays. 

Each data query from PC to MCU has next data format. 

 

 
 

Figure 4 – Block read/write packet format 

 
STX=0xAA- start of frame 

CMD-command (block read, block write, raw read) 

Offset- displacement that shows start position in memory for accepted data. 

CRC- checksum 

ETX=0x55 – end of frame. 

 

If PC send block write packet, MCU calculate checksum, compare it with received CRC. If it’s 

good, MCU echo back this packet, if CRC error was detected, MCU would transmit illegal 

packet that will force PC retry packet transmitting. 

 

If PC send block read packet, MCU do all things as at  write command, but ECHO back data 

D0…D3 that are situated at selected offset. 

 

If PC send RAW read packet, MCU will answer the next format. 

 

 
 

Figure 5 – RAW read packet format 

 

 

Data array length at MCU and PC must be equal for correct operation. 



2 Programming manual 

 
2.1 µComp programming 

 

 
Figure 6 – Component structure 

 

 
Structure of all methods, events and properties is shown on Figure 6. The main 

namespace is “µComp” that contain global methods, properties and events for component 

control. In this namespace you can configure µComp, get connection events and do 

connect/disconnect methods. Internal namespace “Stack” presents data storage, here you can 

quantity of blocks, get RAW data or get access to selected block from array 

“BLOCKS.Storage[n]”, where n is selected block number. n=[0,1…blocks count]. Each 

“BLOCKS.Storage[n]” can be represented by different data types, here you can set value of 

chosen data type, set reading task from MCU, get linear value or set approximation points to 

selected linear poly function. 

 

 

 

 

 



NameSpace uComp, properties 

Property name Description 

AllOperationsComplete 
 bool: state of component tasks 
 true - component is in idle state 
 false – component have tasks and do them. 

 
BaudRate 

 Int : Set baud rate of serial port connection 

isConnected 

 

bool: Connection status 

true – component is connected to hardware serial port 

false – component is disconnected from hardware serial                

port 

PortName  string: Name of hardware serial port. 

RAWRxPacketSize 
 Byte : size of RAW array that sends MCU 

RAWRxPacketSize 

Int: Time interval before queries, in milliseconds. When this time 

interval expire, component send next query to MCU. This parameter 

is establishing synchronization frequency. Example: If you set value 

100, each 100 millisecond component will send query to MCU, MCU 

answer immediate. At one second you can read or write 10 blocks. 

TickCountBeforeRetry 

Int: Count of component ticks, before retry query send. 

Establish time window for MCU for answer. 

tryeforeTickCountBmsalTickIntervTimeWindow Re*_  

 

 

 

NameSpace uComp, methods 

Method name Description 

Connect() Connect to hardware serial port 

Disconnect() Disconnect from hardware serial port 
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NameSpace uComp, events 

Event name Description 

OnConnectTry 

 

Handles when component try’s to connect to serial 

port, contain 

uComp.uComp.COMConnectEventArgs e 

e==true, if connect operation success 

e==false, if error has occurred. 

OnConnectionWrongChecksumFound 
This event rise when wrong CRC found in MCU 

answer. May occur at noise environment. 

OnDeviceRetryQuery 
This event rise when MCU not answer more time 

than time window. May be occurred when MCU is 

busy or physical line damage. 

NameSpace uComp.Stack, properties 

Property name Description 

AllOperationsComplete Byte: Return true, if uComp is in a idle state 

NeedToQueryRAWData bool: Set this value to true if you want to read RAW data array. 

RAWData 
Byte [256]- RAW byte array, that you can read from start position 0 

to RAWRxPacketSize. 

NameSpace uComp.Stack, methods 

Method name Description 

Create(Byte NumOfBlocks) Allocate memory and create user quantity of blocks. 
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NameSpace uComp.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[n], properties 

 

Property name Description 

FLOAT 

INT16HIGH 

INT16LOW 

INT32 

UBYTE0 

UBYTE1 

UBYTE2 

UBYTE3 

UINT16HIGH 

UINT16LOW 

INT32 

Data types, each block represented by them 

NeedToRead 
BOOL: Set this property to true if you want read this block from 

MCU. 

 
 

NameSpace uComp.STACK.BLOCKS.Storage[n], methods 

Method name Description 

SetCalibrationPointPair( 

uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector 

InterpolatorName,  

byte Point Number, 

 float MeasuredValue, 

 float PhysicalValue); 

Set calibration point pair(sensor acquired value and 

physical value), for example pair: 311.0f(measured 

value) : 33.5 bar(physical value) 

Interpolator Name – selected poly function. 

uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector: 

        uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First 

        uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.Second 

        uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.Third 

        uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.Fourth 

PointNumber – calibration point number:0,1,2,3. 

MeasuredValue – Value readout from MCU 

Physical Value – Physical value 
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uComp.PointPair GetCalibrationPointPair  
( 
  uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector, 
  byte PointNumber 
); 

Get calibration point pair from selected poly function at 

selected point number. 

    public class PointPair 
    { 
        public Single MeasuredValue; 
        public Single PhysicalValue; 
    } 
  uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector 
    uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.First 
  uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.Second 
    uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.Third 
  uComp.Constant.CalibrationArraySelector.Fourth 
 

 

PointNumber – calibration point number:0,1,2,3. 

 

 

 

 

2.2 MCU programming 

 
If you want to connect your MCU with PC, you should use project files that placed ion 

IO folder. If you want to port this project to your MCU, you should rewrite IO_Interrupt.h for 

your peripheral registers, also you must initialize usart peripherial. Read the next comments for it 

 
#define IO_Interrupt_Code()        
 if (RCSTAbits.OERR==1){ // Clear overrun error if occurred. 
  RCSTAbits.CREN=0;        
  RCSTAbits.CREN=1;        
 }           

  
 if (PIR1bits.RCIF==1){ // Check usart receive interrupt flag.    
  PIR1bits.RCIF=0; //Code at this condition may have own interrupt vector  
  Transceiver.Bufferidx++;      
  RX.buff[Transceiver.Bufferidx]=RCREG; // RCREG is usart receive register 
  if (RX.buff[0]!=0xAA){       
   Transceiver.Bufferidx=0xFF;     
  }           
  if (Transceiver.Bufferidx==8){     
   if (RX.ELEMENT.ETX==0x55){     
    Transceiver.NeedToParseRX=1;   
   }         

    Transceiver.Bufferidx=0xFF;     
  }          

  } 

 

 
Project files description and API functions placed next. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

IO.C (the main project file) 

API Function Description 

char CRC8(unsigned char val,  

unsigned char crc 

) 

Cyclic redundancy check function, provide checksum 

calculation.  

Internal function, not directly accessed by user. 

unsigned char MyCheckSum(unsigned char 
CommandByte,unsigned char OffsetByte, 
unsigned char B3, unsigned char B2, 
unsigned char B1, unsigned char B0) 

Checksum function, used in 32-bit block data 
reading and writing. 

Internal function, not directly accessed by user. 

void IO_Receive_Parse(void) Data acquiring function. Provide parse 
receive buffer, block read and write 
operations, RAW packet answer, send 
confirmation packets to uComp.  

Must be called in the main cycle of program. 

This function called by user. 

 

IO_connect. 

API Function Description 

void IO_Init(void) Set initial values of IO variables. This function must be 
called at start of user project. 

This function called by user. 

void IO_connect(void) This function is a place, were user must prepare RAW 
buffer and set pointer to the buffer. Called by 
IO_Receive_Parse before RAW data transmitting. When buffer 
prepared, data transmitting occurred. This function is a 
safe place for user buffer prepare operations. Manual 
buffer change in other places is not allowed, because 
buffer modification unsafe at transmitting. 

 

This function called IO_Receive_Parse, when PC sends RAW 
data request. 

 

 

 

 

 



3. Sample  
 

 
 

 
The code example provide reading of four temperature sensors. ADC values readout 

made by RAW packet read operation. Linear temperatures made by block reading and internal 

linearization process. Potentiometer position also is read. Check box provide LED enable, 

disable operation, see sample code for details. 

 

 


